1. Jungle Training Area, North Shore
2. Waipio Bombing Targets
3. Jungle Training Area near Waipio
4. Ninoole Radar Station
5. Upolu Point
6. Navy Rocket Range, Hawi
7. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Mahukona Range
8. Navy Bombing Range, Kalalau
9. Kamuela Reservoir
10. Kamuela Camp #4
11. Anti-tank, artillery, impact range
12. Nansay Hawaii - Ouli
13. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Puako
14. Puako
15. Lalamilo Firing Range
16. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Mano Point
17. Makolea Point
18. Kona & Huehue Station
19. Waikoloa Maneuver Area
20. Camp Kilohe
21. Mauna Loa Training Area
22. Camp Pohakuloa -- anti-tank, artillery, impact range
23. Kahuku Ranch Radar Station
24. Pakini Bombing Range
25. Missile Tracking Station
26. Ka La'e Military Reservation
27. Morse Field
28. Palala Hospital
29. Ka'u Bombing Range
30. Kilauea Crater maneuver/impact Area
31. Kilauea Military Camp
32. Pololii
33. Kapoho Target Area
34. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Cape Kumukahi
35. Waiamea Forest Reserve
36. Firing Range near Mt. View
37. Combat Training near Mt. View
38. Hilo Research Site
   (near Kurtistown)
39. Ola'a Mill Camp
40. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Kaloli Point
41. Wahine Maka Nui
42. Kea'a
43. Waiakea Storage Area
44. Big Island Bombing Targets -- Leleiwi
45. Kalanianaole Camp
46. LST Landing Beach
47. Pi'ihonua Ordnance Storage
48. Waiamea Camp
49. Jungle Warfare Area
50. Kaumana Camp
51. Kanoelua Camp
52. Panaewa Tract 1
53. Camp Furnace
54. Hilo Storage Site
55. Hilo Prisoner of War Camp
56. General Lyman Field
57. Army Impact Range, Waiakea

Ordnance Found:
Hilo Breakwater 2002
Richardson's Beach 2002
Waimea Middle School 2002
Waikoloa Fire 1998
Anekona Estates 1998
Waimea Country 1998
Chock Inn 1998
Pheasant Ridge 1997
Waikoloa Elem. School 1994
O'ili Parcel circa 1993
Ola'a 1955

Injuries & fatalities caused by ordnance:
Pepeekeo 1956 fatality
Parker Ranch 1954 - 2 fatalities
Mamalahoa Hwy. 1945 fatality
Pu'u Pa 1983 injury